Short-term and transfer programs

Traditional, online, and hybrid classes

CAREER PROGRAMS

Accounting and Business Administration of Justice Administrative Assistant (ADM)

ADM: Basic Electronics ADM: Industrial Technology Alternative Energy Technology (AET) AET: Geothermal Energy Installation and Service AET: Solar/Wind Energy Installation and Service Biotechnology Certified Medical Assistant Certified Nursing Assistant/ Geriatric Nursing Assistant Certified Professional Child Care Career Center


AEC: Transportation

Administration of Justice Arts and Sciences Biology Business Administration Chemistry Computer Science Cybersecurity Dance Education Elementary Education Engineering English English, Secondary Education Environmental Studies Foreign Language General Studies Graphic Design Health Health, Physical Education, and Leisure Studies History Human Services Mathematics Mathematics and Science Mathematics and Technology Mathematics and Technology

Paralegal Studies Physical Education Political Science Pre-Pharmacy Psychology Sociology Social Work Theater Visual Arts

Denotes programs that are also offered fully online
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Hagerstown Community College

11400 Robinwood Drive

Hagerstown, MD 21742

Phone: 240-500-2000

Get Connected

@hagerstowncc | #hccnow

HCC offers high-quality education at a great price

- Quality Instruction - HCC faculty have advanced degrees and teaching experience in their fields of expertise. HCC has continuously met each of the standards of excellence in its review by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education.
- Affordable Tuition - Students at HCC save an average of $20,000 on the first two years of college.
- Career and Transfer Programs - HCC prepares students for careers that are in demand, through best practices. HCC leads the Maryland community college with more than 900 students enrolled at a Maryland community college.
- Early College - Through the ESSENCE Program and the STEM Coolidge Middle College, HCC leads the state in the number of high school students (more than 900) enrolled at a Maryland community college.
- Learning Support Center - This unique center is having a positive impact on student success rates and has a 93% success rate in the first year of its implementation.

For more information on getting started, contact HCC.

240-500-2000

www.hagerstowncc.edu

SEVEN STEPS to become an HCC student:

1. Apply for Admissions
2. Pay for College
3. Take Placement Tests
4. Activating Online Accounts
5. See Advisor & Register
6. Get Ready for Class
7. Apply for Financial Aid

For more information on getting started, contact HCC.

240-500-2000

www.hagerstowncc.edu
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Hagerstown Community College

More than 100 programs of study

Highly qualified faculty

Vibrant, 319-acre campus

Great transfer agreements